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OUOTATION NOTICE

l.

Sealed Quotations are invited in single envelope liorn eligible contractors for the tbllorving rvork

l)escription of u ork

Estimated Cost
of Work (In Rs.)

CCTV Canrera. Biometric Capturing &
Storage on Rental llasis lbr Recruitment

Earnest
Money (ln

Applicatio

Ii,s.)

Rs.)

n fee

(ln

Period of
Completion

(In Days)
RecrLrilnlent

1,9(r,800.00

2.500.00

Examinations of MCL

NIL

Exanr inations to

be hcld on 3
different days

2.

NOTE: There will be 100% exemption of EMD deposit for the Co-operative Societies constituted of local land
losers/Project affected Persons (PAPs). PAPs who have not been given any employrrent rvill only be eligible for
being a nrember ofthe co-opemtive society. The co-operative society will be fonned ofthe PAPs only. The cooperative should be registeled under relevant act and to comply rvith rules and regulations made there under. A
cerlificate that such co-operatives fonned consist olonly PAPs rvho have not been provided any employrnent by
MCL has to be obtained from the L & R Dept. of MCL HQ.

3.

Quotation documents can be obtained fronr the office of the CM/HOD(E&T). MCL HQ.. PO: Jagriti Vihar,
Burla-768020. Dist.: Sarnbalpur(Orissa) on any wolking day frorn 2811012019 lo 3011012019 during rvorking
hours. Quotations rvill be received upto !.00 P..ry!L.qi!-!.11qry in the prescribed Quotation box available in the
Olfice of the GM/l-lOD(E&T), MCL HQ, PO: Jagriti Vihar. Burla-768020, Dist.: Sambalpur(Orissa ).

.1. Quotation rvill

on

3l/10/2019 at4.00 P.M in the Offlce ol'the undersigned in the presence of the
feDresentatives wh osoever chooses to be Dresent in the ofllce ol the
undersigned only. ln case of holida y, the Quotations rvill be opened on the nexl day at the same time and satne
be opened

attendinp bidders

or theil autholized

place.

Quotation documents rvill contain tbllowing documents: Arrnexure A: Terms and conditions
Annexure -B: Scope olwork
Annexure - C: Schedule of Requirernent

Anne\ure D:

N.ll: l,terc

5.

Forrnat of

iss uuntt'

Allldavit.

ol Quokr

lir n cloc

unr

tt'tl Llocs rtol rntka un.r' Bidder eli gible

.li n'

oltctting ol' I'ric a B id.

of Bank Drafl/ Banker's Cheque or Banker's Pay Order drarvn in
*MAHANADI
t-avour of
COALFIELDS LIMITED. SAMBALPUR" on any Nationalised Bank Payable at
"SAMBALPUR". The purchaser's name should not appear on the Banker's Cheque or Banker's Pay Order.
Earnest lnoney can be deposited in the form

Quotation without earnest money shall be rejected.

No EMD is required to be subnritted by the Co-operative Societies formed by PAPs as mentioned in clause No.2.
Contd.....P/2
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6.

In addition, the intending bidder

has

to submit the following with the Quotation

i)

The bidder should submit copy of Pennanent Account Number (PAN) issued by Incorne Tax
departnrent, Govt. of lndia.

ii)

The bidder should subrnit copy ofGST Registration Certiiicate (i.e. GST identitication Number)
issued by appropriate authority, if applicable.

iii)

The bidder shall have to ensure implenlentation of CMPF and Miscellaneous Provision Act. I948
and allied scheme framed there under ifapplicable in respect ofthe workers deployed by him and
will have to recover stalutory dues and deposit the sanre alongwith employer's contribution
(Conlraclor's share) to the respective CMPF offrce and to submit statulory return under intimation
to the Principal ernployer. The registration number ofthe Coal Mine in which the rvorkers engaged
by the contraclor are working has to be fulnished in the statfiory return to be subrritted to the
concerned CMPF ofllce stated as "Contraclot' Worker."

iv)

Every bidder will have to submit a self declaration in support of the authenticity of the credentials
subrnitted by him along-rvith lhe Quotation in the form ofan AFFIDAVIT as per Annexure-ll of
Quotation document.

v)

The bidder must have successfully provided CCTV Surveillance or similar nature work
during last 07 years ending last day of the month previous to which bids are invited to CIL
and / or to its Subsidiaries Hqrs and / or to the Mining lndustries and / or to the Other
Industries (Private or Covernment / Public Sector Undertaking (PSU), (Indigenous or
Global).

-

One sirnilar completed work costing not less than equal to 80oZ ofthe estimaled cost.

OR

-

Trvo similar cornpleted work costing llot less than equal to 50olo ofthe estirnated cost.
OR
Three similar completed work costing not less than equal to 40% ofthe estitnated cost.

Similar nature of work shall include:
Experience fbr those works only shall be considered tbr evaluation purposes. rvhich match
eligibility requirement stipulated above, on or before the last day of nronlh previous to one in
rvhich quotation Call Notice has been invited. The experience of incornplete/ongoing rvorks. as on
last date of eligibility period will not be considered lor evaluation. lf the referred work includes
installation as wellas maintenance after installation & commissioning, the experience ofsuch work
may be considered as 'acceptable' if the installation & cornmissioning part is completed as on the
last date of'eligibility period', even if maintenance rvork is ongoing, and the ceniticate issued
clearly slipulates the same.
ln all the above cases, rvhile considering lhe value of completed works, tlre full value ofconrpleted
work rvill be considered wlrether or not the date ol'commencement is rvithin the said 7 (seven)
years period.

7.

Conditional Quotations will not be accepted unless specified.

8.

All the

of the documents and credential to be submitted by the bidder must be duly self- authenticated by
the bidder/constituted aftomey ofthe bidder rvith his signature and seal.

9.

Completed and sealed Quotation documents should be submitted with requisite EMD in the tbnl of Dentand
Drali / Banker's clreque / Banker's Pay order in favour of Malranadi Coalfields Linited payable at Sambalpur.
Contd..... P/3
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10. Bidder shall be rejected outright without any reierence ilthe documents submitted by the bidder along rvith their
Quotation f'ail to prove eligibility in tenrs ofabove crileria. Docunrents submitted along with the Quotations shall
be final and no supplenlentary document shall be accepted unless asked by the Cornpany.

ll.

Other details regalding quotation may be obtained fiom office oithe GM/HOD(E&T). MCL I'IQ.. PO: Jagriti
Vihar. Burla-768020. Dist.: Sarnbalpur(Orissa) on any working day from 28/10/2019 to 30/10/2019 during
working lrours.

12. Matterc relating to any dispute or dilTerences arising out of this Quotation and subsequent contracts awarded
based on this Quotation shall be subject to the jurisdiction ol' District Court. Sarnbalpur (Orissa).
13. The bidder shall have to ensure implementation of CMPF,
him.

if applicable. in

respect

of the workers deployed by

14. The contractor should ensure to disburse salary/wages lo tlre workmen engaged by him as per tninimum wages
act.

15. MCL reserves its right to accept or reject any or all the Quotations without assigning any reason whatsoever or to
distlibute the work anrongst the bidder.

&dta"
GJ\I/IIO

l)istril)rlion:

l.

GM (F). MCL HQ.
Shri S. K. Banerjee, Chief Mgr.(Civil),MCL
-T.C.Member
Sri B.K.Parida, Sr. Mgr.(Fin), MCL HQ.- T.C.Member

HQ.
2.
3.
4. Shri Ashish Pankaj Kerketta, Dy. Manager(P/Rect.), MCL HQ - T.C. Member
5. Shri Vishal Mishra, Asst. Manage(E&T), MCL HQ - T.C. Member
6. Chief Security Officer, MCL HQ. - Kindly provide necessary security arrangement.
7. GM (System) - for uploading the notice on website
8. General Notice board.
9. O/c.

E&T), MCL.

Annexure-A
Ternts and Contlilions

SCOPE OF WORK: "CCTV Camera. Biometric Capturing
Recruitnre nt Ilxarninations of MCL"

2.

&

Storage

on Rental Basis

tbr

Payment Terms:
100% ofthe rental work value and the EMD amount ofthe successful bidder shall be released atler
ofall three Recruitment Examinations ofMCL after deduction ofpenalty/dues

successt'ul completion
as applicable.

The paynlents will be made within 28 days of submission of pre-receipted bills in triplicate, duiy
accepted by Engineer-in-Charge, MCL. Payment will be made by e-payment.

3.

Storage and safe custody of the equipment: Bidder will make own arrangement lbr
storagc and safe custody of all the iterns/materials covered in the Schedule ol
Reclu ircment/Services offered by them. During installation period. Bidder rvill contact the
authorized representative ofrespective Iocation fbr permission and execution ofthe work.

4.

lnspection, Tests and Acceptance: CM(E&T) MCL HQ or his authorized representatrve
shall undertake the inspection of the Goods and Serrrices to check rvhether the Goods and
Senvices are in conformity rvith the items included in the Sclredule of Requirement and
specifications. The Inspection/Testing shall include the physical verification of equipment.
opcrating systems. Application Sollware etc. as per Schedule of Requirement and
fullllhncnt ofthe set ofobjectives for rvhich the system is being irnplernented.

5.

The total job of supply. irrstallation. commissioning and also maintenance ol'all hardrvale
and peripherals during the given exarnination period rvill be done by Bidder only.

6.

That Security Deposit amount and all other deductions as stated above shall not can] any interest

7.

That the rvork should be completed within a period of 30 days which will be reckoned from the
dav of issue of this work order or from actual date of handing over of clear site, whichever is later.

8.

That no escalation shall be payable on account of material, labour

9.

That the armngement of all materials. tools and plats etc. required for the rvork will be your

lOs

& POL

responsibility.

at all times by you for the protection of persons (including
employees) and property. The sal'ety required or recommended by all applicable laws. codes. statutes
and regulations shall be observed by you. In case ofaccident, you rvill be tesponsible tbr cornpliance
rvith all requirements imposed by the Workmen's Compensation Act or any other similar larvs if

10. That precautions shall be exercised

applicable and indernnify the Conrpany againsl any claim on this accourrt.
I I . That license as per Contract Labour (R&A)

Act' 1970 and subsequent amendrnents thereofshall have

to be obtained by you, ifapplicable.

l2- Thc arvaldcd rate is inclusive ofall taxcs
13. That all other terms

& conditions

as given in the quotation call notice shall be binding on the award

ofwork.

69aa'

14. Maflers relating to any dispute or difl'erences arising out of this Quotation and subsequent contracts
awarded based on this Quotation shall be subject to the jurisdiction of District CoLrrt, Sambalpur

(Orissa).
15. You shall have to ensure implementation of CMPF, ifapplicable, in respect ofthe workers deployed
by you.
16. You should ensure to disburse salary/wages to the workmen engaged by him as per minimum wages
act.
17. Location: - VSSUT Burla and Sambalpur University, Burla.
18. Paying

Authority: - GM(F), MCL HQ.

19. Engineer In charge: - GM(E&T)/HOD or his authorized representative.

20. Safety of man, materials and machines engaged for this rvork

will

be the sole responsibility

of the

contractor,

21. Price Fall Clause: The price charged tbr lhe stores supplied against this order by you shall in no
event exceed the lowest price at rvhich you sell or oft'er to sell the slores of identical description to
any other organization during the period of contract. lf the contractor, at any time duling the period
of contract reduces the sales price, sells/of}'ers to sell such stores to any other organization at a prici
lower than the price chargeable under this contract, the conlractor shall lbr with notify such reduction
of price to the undersigned and the price payable under the contract for stores supplied afier the date
of coming in lbrce olsuch reduction in sales price. shall stand correspondingly reduced.
22. Force Majeure Conditions: Ifthe execution ofthe conlract is delayed beyond the period stipulated
in the contracl/supply order as a result ofhostilities, declaration ofernbargo or blockade or tlood. acts
ofnature or any other contingency beyond the contractor's control due to acl ofGod; MCL may allow
such additional time by extending tlre contract period as considered justitied by the circu'nstances of
tlre case and its decision shall be tinal.

#'E.,ot'

GM/HOD(il*T). MCL.

Anner-B
Scope of

Work:

The work involves CCTV Cameras. Biometric Capturing & Storage on rental basis for two venues
(VSSUT. Burla and Sanrbalpur University, Burla) and shall include the follorving:
I. CCTV carnera shall be installed in each hall.
2. The CCTV recordings and Bionretric Data recorded shall be retained by MCL.
3. Biornetric Data of all candidates appearing on the particutar date shall be captured during the exam
timing itselt'.
4. Sufficient Data Entry operator slrall also be provided by you on site for capturing of Biometric Data.
5. The safbty and security ofthe devices shall also be in bidder's scope.
6. The work ofinstallation ofCCTV shall be completed at least I day in advance oftlre aclual date of

7.

exanrination.

Biorretric Machines shall be provided rvith equivalent number of Manpower for capturing of
attendance ofthe candidates at the examination venue.

The detailed requirement and examination dales are as fbllows:

sl.

E\a nlinalion

No.

No. of
Candidat

Eranr f)atc

Hall

es
I

Exanr

-

|

E\anl l
Exanr -

3

600-800
3000-4000
3000-4000

Ven uc

Capacity
03.I I .2019

l0.lt.l0t9
14.11.2019

60-80
60-80
60-80

Veer Surendra Sai
of
University
Technology (VSSUT)

and

Sambalpur

University, Burla
*The above nrentioned dates except for Exam-l is tentative and is subject to change. Once the dates are
tirrn and finalized, the same shall be notified in rvriting to the successful bidder
*Total nurnber of Halls in a particular examination shall go upto 80. Bidder has to make anangements
accordingly.
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GM/HOD( E&T). MCL.

Annex-C
Schetlule of Requirement

S.

NO

I

l)escri ption of Worli

CCTV Surveillance System
on Rental Basis at 2
locations (VSSU'1, Burla
and Sambalpur Univelsity)
consisting of the fbllorving:
i. 2 MP IP Dome Camera
(lR Range: 30 Mtr, H.265) 80 nos.
ii. NVR at 2 locations
iii. Display (32") at 2

troNt

Job

TOTAL
QLIANTITY

UNIT
RATE
(in lls.)

GST

RATIi
('Y,,)

UNIT
RATE
INCLD.
TAX[,S
(in Rs.)

I

locations

iv. CAT6, Porver Cable,
olher accessories as
requiled lbr operation olthe
system

Flard Disk - 21'B consisting
oICCTV lbotage and
')

Biometric Data (To be kept
rvith MCL alter the
examinations)
Biometric Capturing of
Candidates appearing fbr
the examination - {0 nos.
l)evices

Nos.

')

.lob

I

TOTAL - Cost

.f(ril\
o

Total
AMOUNT
(in Rs.)

v

ANNEXtjRE.

PRoFoRMA for AFFTDAVIT
a.Non-Judiciel
ro be submttred by L-l Bidder ( on
stamp Paper of Rs, l0)
for genulneness of thc informrtion furnirhed on-line ano
:
authentlcity of documcits
uptoeded onltnc ln rupport of hir Eligibility
trORI\{AT OF AFTIDAVIT
Acomcy/
Authorizcd Reptrsentative of Sri/Smt.fvl/s.
bidder). sol. .,,nly detlarc that:

.

I

(Neme

l/We have submining Tender for the Work
against NIT No./Tender

of

_-*--__

lD------------

dsred

All information

2

fumished by me/us on-linc in respect of fulfillmcnt of cligibility
criteria and qualificbrion informction ofthis Tcnder'is complcte, corect and true.

3

All

scanned copy

of documens uploaded by mc/us in support of the informalion

furnished onlinc by me/us towards cligibility, crc valid and authentic.
4

5

If

any information fumished by me/us on-line and scanncd copy of documents
uploaded in support of thc informalion fumished online by mc,/us towards
eligibility, is found to bc false./inconecl 8t any time, the dcpartment may canccl my
Tender and sction es deemcd fit may bc takcn against mc/us, including tcrmination
ofthi contract. forfciturc of Eamcsl Moncy and banning/dclisting ofour firm rnd
all portncrs of the firm for a minimum pcriod of 0l (one) year.
t/We have ncver bcen banned or delistcd by any Covt. or Quasi Govt. Agcncy or
any Public Sector Undertaking.

OR
t/Wc have bccn banncd by the organizalion namcd "-----year/s, effectivc from -----_-____- to -_____---_
_., for a pcriod 6f

__--------
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